
Janesville Club 
Holds Meeting 

The Jarriesville Ruritan Club 
held its regular meeting Monday 
night. Feb. 4. 

The meeting was called to order 
by the president, Mr. Carl Grif- 
fin. Then the ..dub sang America. 
.~uB»a#«»a«y«Ti«!<.n|rif 
lam, Mr. Floyd ivlooi crthe "iaaies 
(if thp S?lr><>n^ TVf •'♦Jiy.t.Hf-:* *v*V» 

served a delicious meal. j 
Mr. Giles Stallings, scout mas- J 

ter and his scouts were special 
guests. Mr. Wheeler Martin and ! 
Mr. K. P. Lindsley were the guest | 
speakers and gave some very in- i 

teresting facts pretaining to scout- | 
ir‘V: .. .I 

Mr. Hairr, the program chair- j 
man announced that the next , 

meeting would be Ladies Night — i 
Bon C. Peele, Reporter 

Sec rot a r;. Synder warns : Tug^Tj 
tax level for a long-time to come. 

Mahogany 
BEDROOM SUITES 

Simple, timeless ami easy to live with, these 
finely detailed reprodiielions ill solid mahog- 
any and mnliogam \eneers for both tradi- 
tional and modern homes. 

SEE (H ii H I\!)On DISPLAY 

B. S. Courtney & Son 
“FmniJnrr Since 

Grass Roots Opera 
Proves Big Success 

Large Audience j 
.Gives 'School Fqr ! 

-isms' Big Hand 
Rtilci^L Group Also Pleas- 

ed At Vk annlli of Their 
Reception Here 

By Gene Allen Thomas 

The Grass Roots Opera Com- 

pany, headquarters of which are 

in Raleigh, yesterday most ef- 

fectively proved that their cam- 

paign to biHng opera to all parts 
of the state is a laudable one 

which merits the enthusiastic 
support of all. 

The audiences at the matinee 
and evening performances, pro 
sealed at W illiamston High 
School by the P.-T. A. and Music 
Department, were largt and ap- 

preciative. B» cause the evening 
performance was attended mostly 
by adults and somewhat subdued 
children, the audience was more 
attentive to the pleasant intrica- 
cies ol Moeart's light and guy 
“School For Hovers." 

The contrapuntal pattern of the 

■ pera, while light and flowing, 
are still demanding of the per- 

formers. The cast, 'f six rose ad- 

m ■•'« ve* «»*••• ,-«v 

i'-.c solo asm ensemoic: parts were 

a delight to the ear. 

In addition, the troupe was not 
lacking in dramatic ability. They 
threw themselves into their re- 

spective roles with almost too 
much abandon at times The com- 

edy enthralled the younger mem- 

bers of tlie audience, but a bit 

more restraint would have pre- 
vented losing some of the music 
in the laughter the clowning pre- 
cipitated. 

When some of the youthful 
singers realize that they possess 
excellent voices, they should go 
far. All six have voices of rich 
timber and tone quality Confi- 
dence Would make one or two 
of them surer and steadier. 

Robert Bird, baritone, and di- 
rector of the company, and Alee 
Dantre, baritone, are superior 
singers and actors, displaying 
professional ability. Nora Sands’ 
lovely lyric soprano was a plea- 
sure to hear, while Deborah Al- 
den proved a versatile singer and 
actress William Alden, tenor, and 
Anna Applewhite, soprano, have 
most pleasing voices and carried 
off their roles nicely. 

The accompanist, Aileen Lynn, 
is a great asset to the company. 

Tin- explanation of the opera 
| on the program, while cleverly 
| (tone, seemed to imply that there 
is an appalling lack of interest in 
or knowledge1 of cultural things 

; in the “hinterland” of small 
towns, and that most of us are 

still in the "Turkey in the Straw" 
stage. The fact that a large num 

her of school children in Wil- 
liamslen, for one example, have 
been well trained nuisicalh and 
play concert type music belies 
this There are a number of good 
singers and musicians here, and 
in many other small cities. 

If this writer may be allowed 
to pass on a humble suggestion to 
the (trass Root;; Company, it is 

this: Please don't talk down to 
small town citizens, (live them 
both barrels of the real McCoy, as 

though you were in New York 
( ity. They can take it, understand 
it, and will enjoy it more. 

Officials of the Parents Teach 
ms A ''delation and the Music De- 
r-:--- 

Willi II 

[success til' the program and appro 
ciativc of the efforts of all the ■■ 

who a: led in the promotion and 
staging if the event. While it was 

a success financially, the sponsors 
considered it even more important 
Irnm a standpoint of community 
enjoyment. 

The performers were delighted 
’with the warmth oi the audience 
and declared it was a pleasure to 
work before such a group 

«* Vn* Now Contracting 

CUCUMBERS 
For 

VNNA MEYERS HIRE 
FOODS, 1!N« 

See ii> for your Contracts 

I .O. NICHOLSON 
or LEO ROBERSON 

npring 

hr vain* 

PRINT 

\v_ 
Feminine, flattering littfe prints g 

everywhere with figure-flattering 
charm, now through summer. 

Left, The geometric pattern has a way 
with figures brief set-in sleeves caught 

with tabs, the skirt soft at the sides. 
Red, Black and White; Green, Black and 

White; Tan, Black and White rayon 
crepe. Sizes 10 to 18. 

?1095 

Right, An intricately draped keyhole 
neckline points to a skirt of sweeping full- 

ness, softly rounded over the hipline 
with flapped pockets Green, Grey, or 

Gold ravon loy crepe. Sizes 10 to 18. 

*l«gB3 Other ft, fit tun 

Drasts /rum f f> 95 

DEPARTMENT STORES 

Thinks Rotation j 
Forced on Farmer' 

-—— 

Speaking brjk't'ly b fore nearly 
3 ■r,:'5 -■ < T ; n: 1 

friends at a banquet in the Wil- 
liam:- .'nr: \V 'nan's lub lay! night,! 
County Agent Tom Brandon told j 
the f umer^ that in las omiunn ■ 

fcour-veas luUtuua plan is being 
V ^ Vi-,- **..««►■<•***<* 

tee t upon them, PiseuRsing the 

farming situation in the County 
and remarking upon its diversifi- 
cation, Mr. Brandon told of the 
pernicious work of the nematodes 
and how the\ were intensified by 
the planting of the same crop in 
the same plot of land veto after 

year. Those which affect one crop 
will rut live on others, he said, 
and so rotation kills them off. 

A moving picture was alsti of- 
fered the gathering by officials of 
the Colonial Oil Company \Vho 
staged the banquet Door prizes 
and special gifts were also given 
those attending. 

Here from the Norfolk office of 
the company were Harry Stinson, 
sales manager, and 1). M Man- 
ning. sales promotion man. Others 
connected with the company were 

Charhe Terrel!, district sales man- 

ager, ol Washington, T. B. Sitter- 

son, distributor, of Windsor, and 
W. T. Crawford, Williamston dis- 
tributor of the company which 
handles Pure Oil Company pro- 
ducts. 

Local Boy Edits 
'The Drydocker' 

Elmo D Mims, son of Mr. and 
I Mrs C W Mims was recently so 

I lectori a Editor of USS AKDB l’s 
'slops newspaper, "The Drydock 
or” 

I The USS AFDB I is the Navy's 
; largest Floating drydook. It can 

j handle any ship in the fleet in 
I eluding our largest carriers, 

j Mims, who joined the Navy in 

| May is now stationed in (.loam 
where the temperature never 

| tails heli w !U) degrees, lie would 

I onjny hciinn}’ trom his many 
* fnrnds living in Williamson. His 

s I Elmo D. Mims SA, 
! 4i)7- Hi 111, USS A FOB 1 Hiv. 2, 

jj.’I'O, San Francisco Calit. 

Patients In The 
Martin General 

Listed among the patients in 

th Martin General 11.-spit.at tin 

j morning were the following: 
Mrs. Raj mond (Jherry H I < J 

i Pate. W. B. Watts, Mrs. € hailtc j 
l Roberson. J. E King, Mi s Elton j 
Hardy the On aanu? twin R !! 
V. iii..inisi1 tn. Vnlni Krnnisn.i 

j Ossining. New York nym w ho 

w ns taken ill while traveling * 

| through here Sunday; Mrs. Bob 

j Harris ni RED 2, Williamston; C 

! F Staneif; Washington; Mr« H 
1 M. R, chuck. Rebel riville; Mrs. 
!.. j. .M 'RED 3. Williamston; 

| Mr s. Rairv Grimes and infant duu 
■liter of Oak City, and Mrs. James 

1 A. Wynne of RED 3, Williamston 
James Oden of Belhaven and 

Robert King of Windsor, injured 
in an automobile aeeident a Week 

ago, continue quite ill. Annie 
Rhodes who was shot ten days 
ago, is improving Ada Perkins 

j who was almost beaten to death 

i by her husband in early January 
rod who was without medical 

j attention for about twi weeks, is 
I being discharged today. Other 
1 
patients art Bredda Mae Biggs of 

j Janie.-.ville, Narcissus Biggs Of 
Williamston and Mary Purvis and 

| infant son of RED 4. Windsor. 
Mi. Pate underwent a major 

j operation early this morning. 

Umsiead Names 
Stale Manager 

■<<£— —- 

William H Umstead, candidate' 
! for governor, today announced 
i Carlisle W. Higgins of Winston 
Salem to manage his campaign 
Higgins, a former United States 

attorney, practices law in the For 

s.vth capital 
Luther Hodges of Leaksvtlle 

yesterday announced Ins candi 

dacy for lieutenant governor He 
is the third to enter that race. 

('.iunnH’iicrniriit .S/wn/iCr 
/'(,«! 7/m.s ) vur Nanicil 

I’i incipal I! (i. Stewart cl Wil 

| liamston Hmh School announced 
•hi: week that Ur 1). Hay Lindley. 
president cl Atlantic* Christian 
Ci 1Uwill mpke the commence 

ment address at the his-th school 

j this spline. 
Dr. Lindley has made many tip 

pcarances here as a preacher and 

Two Persons Are 
Painfully Cni 

Tw'i persons were painfully rut, 

an axe in this set-thin yesterday, j 
Said to have been called a liar j 

Lula Lee assaulted Ha/el Spruill 
with a pocket knife near the I.,ee! 

the wound on the victim's left, 
arm. Given a preliminary hear- 
ing before Justice Chas. Mobley, 

he attacker wa^ bound over to 

he county court under bond in 

he rum of $100. 
Willie Gus Smith of RFD 2, 

Williamston. : offered a bad acci- 

dental cut on his knee while cut- 
... ■ .[ > itc..lay ditto iioi.o. 

Both victims wer«r able to re~ 

tom t" their honv s after receiv- 

imt tv pitni treatment. 

rics approximate! 
Landiace and 38 
shire blood. 

■ > .-V. 

icuiture, ear- 

(12 per cent 

percen t Berk 

JO Models^ 
To Choose / 

From! / FM/PA/RE 
Efec+ric “Ranges 

rosiest cooking in Frigidaire history1 
EACH ONE FEATURESi 
• Big, porcelain Even-Heet Oven 

• Radiantube, 5-Speed Cooking Unit^l 
• High-Speed Broiler, waist high 
• All-porcelain inside and out 

• Acid-Resisting Porcelain Top 

Prices start at $000.00 

Com* Ini So why You Can’t Match a Frlgidalra 

Dixie Motor Co. 

Club 

Whiskey 
'*'!»,* ,,•' 

“•‘•Hum f«oo“ir,> j 
^ *7 

straight bourbon 
WHISKEY 

N A T I 0 N A i DISTILIERS PRODUCTS 

CORPORATION, N Y. • 36 PROOF 


